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Dear Friends

know the love of God.

CHRIST’S LOVE

Oh how much work we have to do
in so little time. We see the signs
around us - sin, spiritualism, Marian apparitions etc. - telling us we
need to work fast and do God’s
will as He wants us to.

Christ’s love for mankind can be
seen within the inspired word and
nature: ““God is Love,” is written
upon every opening bud, upon
every spire of springing grass.”
STC 10. Although the devil has
been allowed to deform God’s
nature, God has still given us beauty: “There are flowers upon the
thistles, and the thorns are covered
with roses.” STC 10 Just the same
way God has allowed sin to enter
nature but still allows His blessings to be shown; He has allowed
sin to enter into the world, but has
given a redemption plan.
For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish but have everlasting life.” John 3:16
Although “all have sinned, and
come short of the glory of God”
Romans 3:23, God has provided a
way out. The whole human race
has the choice.
“Come unto me, all ye that labour
and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest.” Matthew 11:28
This simple loving message is the
centre of our religion (Do we
choose God or the Devil?) and we
have the joy of being able to share
this message with every kindred,
tongue and people that ALL may
have the chance to be saved and

Without God we can do nothing.
Our efforts, perseverance and
whatever we do, is useless unless
we are being led by God. We need
to remember that whatever success
we have, we need to give the glory
to God.
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“Mania [a fellow house mate]
found at the University an information sheet where [it] was written
that there is a meeting of Catholic
students every week and she asked
me if we [could] go there together.
and I said O.K and before leaving
the house I took my Bible and this
booklet [Can Our Dead Speak To
Us? (Spiritualism)] (I have had the
feeling that this booklet will be
useful for something) and Mania
saw this booklet and asked me
what it is. I told her that it is
talking about the spiritualism and
that don’t exist an immortal soul.
And then we talked about this.......”
K. Italy (German young Lady)

We were able to send 3 Steps to
Christ and leaflets to different people in Eire; their names and addresses were passed on to us by
an SDA whom my mum met in
America.

This student was planning on giving Mania the chapter from the
Great Controversy in the German
version plus the preaching of an
evangelist. From this beginning
i.e. the student taking this booklet
with her, started a conversation
and an opening to give literature
to her friend.

About 300 of our new booklets
“Can Our Dead Speak To US?
(Spiritualism)” have been bought
or given away. This is a booklet
which needs to go out in mass
numbers either by being sold or
given away.

We have now got all the leaflets
printed to be distributed in some
of the northern islands of Scotland.
These will be distributed in the
first 2 weeks of February, so we
ask for your prayers that the people
will be receptive and find God.

Just this week we received a letter
from an SDA student in Italy to
whom we had sent a sample booklet and this was able to help her
in witnessing to a friend. Part of
her letter reads:

Also in this last quarter we have
received a reply from Redditch,
from a person who had responded
to the leaflet sent out with the
initial book request, wanting The
Ministry of Healing and Steps To

This last quarter we have had various little items of news to tell you:

Christ.
RESPONSES
Coventry, CV8*; Coventry; Coventry, Coundon; Redditch, B98;
London, Catford SE6; Barwell,
Leics; London, E12
* = requested Truth For Today
free postal Bible correspondence
course.

To order leaflets or booklets write
to Advent Books for details. You
and a friend or your family may
wish to go door to door distributing leaflets or speaking to people
and either selling or giving them
a booklet.
We need to be constantly working
for the Lord, whether giving out
leaflets, witnessing, preaching or
whatever we are led to do. A little

example - nearly every morning
before I get to work I give out no
more than 15 leaflets but now a
great area has been covered. Also
in my lunch break I have been
able to put out a few leaflets and
through this, we have had 2 replies
and one of these wanted postal
Bible studies. Just by spending a
few minutes here and there the
Lord can work through us to
spread the message.
With all our work we need to
persevere, whether the work is
going well or not so well. When
things are running smoothly, we
must not lay back and relax but
push onwards, forever onwards
for we have a goal to meet. When
times are hard and nothing seems
to prosper we must still keep moving, still keep working, we may
never know the results of our labours on this earth but when we

meet Jesus in heaven we will
know our reward. If we stop
working, or slow our work down,
who gains? - The Devil gains!
“The Lord is willing to do
great things for us. We shall
not gain the victory through
numbers, but through the full
surrender of the soul to Jesus.
We are to go forwards in His
strength, trusting in the
mighty God of Israel.”
Gospel Workers p 458
“And ye shall be hated of all
men for my name’s sake: but
he that endureth to the end
shall be saved”
Matthew 10:22

which one question does everyone ask themselves once in a Life time. - What happens when you
die? Another point to acknowledge is at the end of time Spiritualism will work hand in hand to usher
in The New World Order and The National Sunday Law. This small booklet is an ideal witnessing tool, both appealing to nearly all
mankind and preparing people so when they hear of dead people’s spirits giving their loved ones messages, they will know it’s evil angels.
As well as the reader of this booklet getting the precious message, they also have the option to buy The Great Controversy and have free
postal Bible studies.

This booklet is in a small and affordable form to either be bought to be sold or to
be given away.

15p EACH

Contact us for delivery

CAN OUR DEA
D
SPEAK TO US
?
(SPIRITUALISM
?)

The miracle-working power manifested through spiritualism will exert its
influence against those who choose to obey God rather than men. Communications from the spirits will declare that God has sent them to convince the
rejecters of Sunday of their error, affirming that the laws of the land should
be obeyed as the law of God. They will lament the great wickedness in the
world and second the testimony of religious teachers that the degraded state
of morals is caused by the desecration of Sunday. Great will be the indignation
The Great Controversy P 590, 591

Please make cheques payable to Advent Books (Prices U.K sterling)

From the book
“The Great Contr
oversy” by:

E. G. W hite

